
The Scott Family McDonald’s is currently hiring managers to join our team!!  
 
Now Offering Paid Time Off! 
 
The success of our stores starts and stops with our managers. You will lead, develop and 
grow a team that epitomizes the Scott Family McDonald’s® culture.  Creating the best 
experience, with every person, in every interaction, every minute of every day. 
 
The manager’s job is a big one.  You will serve thousands of guests. You will manage 
hundreds of crew.  You will protect our brand. McDonald’s leaders come from everywhere. 
Whether you’ve led a team of 1,000 people or your home of six, you are a LEADER! 
 
Scott Family McDonald’s is: “Awesome people operating the best restaurants in the 
McDonald’s® system!”  Our benefits and opportunities will surprise you.  Come check us 
out! 
 
Manager Benefits 
Paid Vacation 
401K 
Health/Dental/Life Insurance Available 
Tuition Reimbursement 
Free Uniforms 
Paid Training 
Health Club Membership 
Flexible Schedule 
Annual Pay Increases 
Archways to Opportunity 
 
Requirements:  
Bring your positive attitude and energy to a great company that wants to grow with you! 
Please apply at our website, www.scottmcdonalds.com today!  
 
Additional Info:  
This job posting is for a position in a restaurant owned and operated by an independent 
franchisee, not McDonald’s Corporation or McDonald’s USA, LLC. This means the 
independent franchisee, and not McDonald’s Corporation or McDonald’s USA, LLC, is alone 
responsible for all employment related matters in the restaurant including, among other 
things, setting any requirements for this job and all decisions concerning hiring, firing, 
discipline, supervisions, staffing and scheduling. McDonald’s Corporation or McDonald’s 
USA, LLC will not receive a copy of any application you submit for this job posting and will 
have no control over whether you receive an interview and/or are ultimately hired, does 
not control and is not responsible for the employment policies and practices of 
independent franchisees, and does not employ independent franchisees’ employees. If you 
are hired for this job posting, the independent franchisee, and not McDonald’s Corporation 
or McDonald’s USA, LLC, will be your employer. 
 

http://www.scottmcdonalds.com/

